
game crash / runtime errorPosted by PaKo - 2020/10/25 01:54_____________________________________hi!I have reinstalled GTR2 from scratch. Following KBB guide, step by step. All seemed to be good, I can join servers and race online, everything OK. But! In singleplayer, game crashes very often. I recognized it maybe depends on number of cars on grid in combination with specific track. But not because of overruning number of cars in class. I think it is in context with cpu performance, because often I can drive for a while and than game crashes when I esc back to the pits. Or it crashes during replay when I use "0" key for slow motion.I made printscreen of runtime error and also made trace file (but I have no idea what I am looking for inside it :-D)Also I am using easytoolzI will be glad for any idea!Thanks guysfiles attached http://www.koelschbierbude.de/images/fbfiles/files/trace-b6f35789309ea4e3276199c1d52b5ab7.txt http://www.koelschbierbude.de/images/fbfiles/images/error.jpg============================================================================Re:game crash / runtime errorPosted by LugNut - 2020/10/25 04:14_____________________________________Hi,Every time I've had that error its been running out of memory. But I was running xp at the time.Can you quit all other apps,etc and try? Use steams offline mode?Also can you say your machines specs...os , memory, CPU, video card?Good luck============================================================================Aw: game crash / runtime errorPosted by Nobody - 2020/10/25 10:29_____________________________________PaKo schrieb:hi!I have reinstalled GTR2 from scratch. Following KBB guide, step by step. All seemed to be good, I can join servers and race online, everything OK. But! In singleplayer, game crashes very often. I recognized it maybe depends on number of cars on grid in combination with specific track. But not because of overruning number of cars in class. I think it is in context with cpu performance, because often I can drive for a while and than game crashes when I esc back to the pits. Or it crashes during replay when I use "0" key for slow motion.I made printscreen of runtime error and also made trace file (but I have no idea what I am looking for inside it :-D)Also I am using easytoolzI will be glad for any idea!Thanks guysfiles attached http://www.koelschbierbude.de/images/fbfiles/files/trace-b6f35789309ea4e3276199c1d52b5ab7.txt http://www.koelschbierbude.de/images/fbfiles/images/error.jpgSo you use easytoolz. Also the 4GB patch?You should repeat it more often.also easytoolz benutzt du. Auch den 4GB Patch?Den sollte man Ã¶fter mal wiederholen.============================================================================Aw: game crash / runtime errorPosted by PaKo - 2020/10/25 13:24_____________________________________Yes, 4GB patch too.============================================================================Aw: Re:game crash / runtime errorPosted by PaKo - 2020/10/25 17:00_____________________________________LugNut:I am running always only GTR2, no other apps. Even the steam is not running, it is not necessary.CPU:pentium dual core 3.0GHz, 4GB RAM, GeForce GTX 650, Win7 64bitThe point is that this never happened befor reinstalation as far as I remember============================================================================Aw: game crash / runtime errorPosted by ****JB**** - 2020/10/25 19:15_____________________________________Just a lead, but you never know.Is your computer on the right date and time?Also look in the event log, you may write the error code to: Applicationhttps://www.sevenforums.com/tutorials/226084-event-viewer-open-use-windows-7-a.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=32f58d4e83721c30c5b36b2ef1510efe1cd27a33-1603651701-0-AXRXqzC0MNVEkTJ7PHmwLbPBvf1cC4cNjMd35kZF-J6WFOOLyVxLu8fRVWX9fSsefuVcTne4W6AM20KbR8a9ccJX-1LHlSLPyz7qZNsT5cGY3qnAcBpfjDT66wunRtuJJG3Ib_hB5ZwuUA4O2ZCnFYLw5ldGoU8YoxLpNIWo0teq2AIsFI9zxkRW4ifoXndm2DtUcXyIPVenlFSheUUZJueeIiXOWyX8yQxRqH0xLVZmneyYomYnvBdFC2LYmxOrDDNUa0jSFUDaKWk6hYbmzGbZ8N8sKCUQuZS-4FZiy7YEx-808IKY2xcH6_lOoPRMfXiOnoFNw7qXXrsNdazRcJLqhdmo-1wKdKLRbUVq74J9MfLeK6MGb2Yp9cWV2mhrnb4evxR3rIF-fdtsZdJW-XM============================================================================
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